City & Hackney tPCT: Health Organisations and Health Deprivation

(Sources: Health Organisations - City and Hackney Teaching Primary Care Trust. 'Health Deprivation and Disability' data - Indices of Deprivation 2004. © Crown Copyright - ODPM).

KEY
- Orange: GP Surgery
- Green: Health Centre / Clinic
- Yellow: Other tPCT Centre
- Blue: Drug / Alcohol Addiction Organisation
- Red: Hospital
- Purple: Hospice
- Blue Shade: Borough Boundaries

'Hm Health Deprivation and Disability'
Most Deprived SOA's on a National Level
- In 10% most deprived SOA's in England
- In 10-20% most deprived SOA's in England
- In 20-30% most deprived SOA's in England
- In 30-40% most deprived SOA's in England
- Outside top 40% (least deprived)